
Spaces with the childcare team are LIMITED so book your places as soon as possible
Little Hens Childcare will be providing a team for us https://www.littlehenschildcare.com
If you have questions please get in touch and we will forward your query to them
It’s not just a ‘baby creche’ - we also include older children up to 12 years 
We have 4 separate rooms for: babies, toddlers and young children, 4-7yrs and 8-12yrs
We have plenty of outdoor play space, plus the sports hall
The 8-12 yr olds will be using the sports hall as their base (when they are not doing an activity) 

We have expanded the activities on offer to try to include as many children as we can. We don’t make a
profit from our conferences and we subsidise the creche to keep costs as low as possible.

Childcare for 0-12yrs
As DCN grows ever larger, more and more people want to bring children to the
conferences. We are delighted to see them and we know friendships and
connections are made that sometimes continue over many years.

Babes in arms up to 6 months - no creche place needed FREE but let us know

6 months to 3 years - creche £50 (£45 unwaged)

4 to 12 years - full day with childcare team £40 (£25 unwaged)

“What Makes Me, Me?” activity and rest of day with childcare team £55

Children’s Group - book separately via CIFI  & add half day childcare £20 (half day DCN childcare)

Teen group £40 (full day)

Lunch (alternatively bring your own) - Free for <4yrs  £5 for 4-12yrs - £10 for teens 

Babies, children and teenagers

Additional activities for children aged 8-16 
“What Makes Me, Me?” Creative Session - ages 8-12
This is a 1.5hr creative session for 8-12 year olds (roughly school years 4-8) run by Natalie Tayte.

Children’s Groups - booked through CIFI - ages 9-12
Dr Sharon Pettle is offering the Children’s Groups for 9-12 year olds (roughly school years 5-8). These are
booked and paid for separately to the conference, via the Centre for Individual and Family Identity (CIFI). 

Teen Group - ages 13-16
We are piloting a new teen activity for children aged 13-16 (roughly school years 9-11), run by Astrid
Indekeu, a clinical psychologist.

Due to limited places, children can attend either What Makes Me Me OR the Children’s Group

For more details see https://www.dcnetwork.org/connecting/for-children/  

Costs

Booking queries: 020 7278 2608 or events@dcnetwork.org
Last minute queries on the day: 07503 567 212

https://www.littlehenschildcare.com/mobile-creche-hire.html
https://www.dcnetwork.org/connecting/for-children/
mailto:events@dcnetwork.org

